
September 30, 2018       SHAPE UP 

 

WORSHIP CENTER: 

Welcome to SHAPE Day! Over the past few weeks we’ve been 

preparing ourselves to know “into which ministry(s) Jesus is 

leading us for the next year?” We’ve studied Spiritual Gifts – 

the Holy Spirit’s supernatural empowerments that make 

ministry effective – and God’s call and equipping thru our Heart 

passions, Abilities, Personality, & Experiences. Our unique 

SHAPE’s – (SHAPE) make us perfectly suited to collaborate 

with God as His vessels/partners in ministries thru which He 

transforms the lives of the people involved – including our own!  

 Today, we’re all going to be part of a demonstration that 

shows how “God placed the members, each one of them, in the 

body just the way He desired” (1Cor 12:18). Spiritual gifts are 

important, but it’s probably our Heart Passions that Jesus uses 

most to identify the ministries into which He is leading us. And, 

some of those ministries may well be beyond the walls of this 

church – but not beyond the walls of God’s kingdom on earth. 

 Jeff did a wonderful job getting us to apply the truths 

we’ve been learning to help us distinguish Spiritual Gifts from 

Talents/Abilities, and the Fruit of the Spirit. But it’s the 

ministries in which these gifts are used that changes lives! 

And, I want you to know that, as new members join throughout 

the year, they, too, will be given the opportunity to sign up for 

SHAPE!   

 I want to pray for us now, and then lead us into the 

Fellowship Hall where I’ll give you some quick points and ask 

for your participation in demonstrating what the SHAPE of the 

church body looks like as we allow God to fit us together. 

 PRAY: 

  

  

FELLOWSHIP HALL: 

What do you see? Yes; All these signs represent current church 

ministries or roles (in alphabetical order). In a moment, I’m 

going to sound the whistle, and you will move to the sign of the 

ministry into which Jesus is leading you. Don’t worry if you’re 

been led into more than one ministry; we’ll realign ourselves 

about 3 times to let you demonstrate all the ministry choices. 

So, if Jesus is leading you into more than one ministry, start 

with the one you feel most passionate about – and move thru the 

list when you hear the whistle blow again! We will take pictures 

to document each SHAPE demonstration! 

 QUESTIONS? 
 

Don’t be overwhelmed! Simply follow Jesus’ lead and 

participate in those ministries that excite your soul. Even 

without experience, God is all you need for ministry success! 

 

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS: One section for each new demonst! 

     -How many Believers are called/equipped for ministry? 

     -How many FBCT members should we have in ministry? 

 -Membership Covenant 

     -Guilt is NOT a God-approved motive for serving!  

 -LOVE is our ONLY motive! (Gal 5) 

     

2nd Round: 

Who determines the active ministries of this church? 

 -God does thru your SHAPE & His calling 

What happens if God does not call/equip anyone for a specific 

ministry represented here? 

     -Then that ministry simply doesn’t happen. It’s not fatal or 

 final; it’s God’s call! 

     -We are not responsible to continue ministries that were  

  generated from other member’s heart passions! 

     -We are responsible for ministries God is leading NOW! 

 

 

 

REMEMBER: Each SHAPE Ministry Response card offers the 

opportunity for each of us to present other ministries into which 

God is calling us. This is NOT a place to “suggest” ministries 

you think the church should offer; just the ones you’ve been 

called to initiate with Jesus. 
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MEDITATION: Judges 6:11-18 (NLT) 
11) Then the angel of the LORD came and sat beneath the great 

tree at Ophrah (Ofraw’), which belonged to Joash of the clan of 

Abiezer (ab-ee'-haw-ez-ree'). Gideon (ghid-ohn’) son of Joash was 

threshing wheat at the bottom of a winepress to hide the grain from 

the Midianites. 12) The angel of the LORD appeared to him and 

said, “Mighty hero, the LORD is with you!” 13) “Sir,” Gideon 

replied, “if the LORD is with us, why has all this happened to us? 

And where are all the miracles our ancestors told us about? Didn’t 

they say, ‘The LORD brought us up out of Egypt’? But now the 

LORD has abandoned us and handed us over to the Midianites.” 

(could it be the Ashayraw’ pole or the altar of Ba’al?) 14) Then the 

LORD turned to him and said, “Go with the strength you have, and 

rescue Israel from the Midianites. I am sending you!” 15) “But 

Lord,” Gideon replied, “how can I rescue Israel? My clan is the 

weakest in the whole tribe of Manasseh, and I am the least in my 

entire family!” (in other words…I have no strength!) 16) The 

LORD said to him, “I will be with you (I will be the strength you 

need). And you will destroy the Midianites as if you were fighting 

against one man.” 

 You’re familiar with the rest of Gideon’s story: God used 

him to rescue the Israelites from Medianite oppression. But 

first, God culled the fighting men of Israel from 32,000 down to 

300, b/c He said, “otherwise, the Israelites will boast about 

winning the victory I am giving you!” These 300 Israelites 

fought against the Median army that numbered 135,000! (450/1) 

– AND they fought with the weapons God gave: not swords, 

spears & shields; but clay jars, torches, & trumpets! 

 I tell you that story to remind you: the battle is the 

Lord’s…and so is the ministry to which He is calling you! He 

is not counting on your strength or expertise; only your willing-

ness to let Him accomplish supernatural things thru you!   

      SERMON in a SENTENCE: 
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